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BULLOCH
Consideration Includes tHe Con
structlon of 260 Miles or Drainage
Canals
TALLAHASSEIl Oct -It IS report
ed that the Board of Internal 1m
provemeQt Trnstees IS considering
a proposl1iOll toseH"l .'lOOJeOO �
of tbe Everglades which IS about
two tlurds of the area remallllng III
possession of the state Re"ort has
It that the transactIOn has gone so
far as to Insure the conclusion of
the matter and a condit on of the
sale IS tl at the purchasers are to
nndertake dra nage of the area and
a part of the sale contract Will be
tl at they are to construct 260 miles
of dra nnge canals 60 by 10 feet
to accOUlh(J�h this purpo�e
'1 his IrOllsactlon Is the largest
and lIIost Important of tl e ktnd III
the aunals of the state 1 here IS
no other \\ blch nvals t 111 nny de
gree Wltlt the excepttoll of the fa
I ous D sston deal made UI ler Gov
Bloxhall \\ hen he sold 4000000
acres to Hal Iiton Dlsston for '/PI
000 000 to satisfy Jndgments agalllst
tl e trustees for the redempttou of
ra Irond bo ds \\ h ch the trustees
had guaranteed In encourag IIg rail
road COllstructlo I
'1 he pnce to be paid In the pres
eut Instance IS '/PI an acre upon con
d t on to dra n \\ Inch III the aggre
gate means lIlauy ttmes the pur
chas� pnce
If the matter IS consulllnated
Gov Broward Yill have redeemed
liS prou Ise and purpose to dram
the Everglades and hiS adllllntstra
tlon Will for that reason be one of
the most notable If not the great
est thus far III the history of the
state lor three } ears dredges
ha ve been excava tlllg III tbe glades
aud recently two additional dredge.
were purchased Developments of
tl e ,ugar growlllg Industry IS satd
to be the allll of the prospective
purchasers
be able to predict with a certainty
and are acung only III accordance
to our belief we \\ III have the ark
stocked and provisioned any way In
cnse the expected does happen
1 he determinat iou with which
Wish to diSCUSS the question of 1m
perialism but I call attention to
the practical fact that our govern
meut has spent upou the Ph I ppmes
nearly a billion dollars and IS still
annually spending nbout �90 000
A VICTORY FOR PEOPLE
fact II rers as well as COnsU mers
dividual enterprise IS artificially
checked a d the rensou ble cha Ices
of the al ernge mnn destroy cd
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, OCT 2T 1908ESTAIjLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl 4 No 30
GOYERNOR SMITH SEES RELIEf IN
BRYAN SELECTION Beginning Saturday, October roth, and
contmuing till Thursday, October 29th,.he
undersigned offer for sale
BRYAN MAKES CLAIMS TO RAISE THE PRICE OF COTTON SUIT SERVED ON HEARST TWO SETS OF RETURNS
000 the Iaithrul Irel"ork ng has caused
If this mot ey had been spent to the non believing I elghbors In thut
acquire government reservations counnunuv
much cousteruanou
throughout lh, Appalachian Monn
ta IlS aud to preserve forests west
of the MISS S,IPPI If It had been
spent to deepen navigable streams
and to build necessary canuls how
infiuitely more helpful would It
have been for our people 1
'1 he "ash from many a hillside
would hale stopped Water would
have been carried to many a piece
of desert land The overflow from
streams would have been lesser ed
'1 he vaste carried to fill harbors
\\ hIe
1""""''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''"''''''''''''"·''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
TIME WORKS WONDERS
Tl C COt ata It wearn g of water cuts great gorges through solid
gTRllte T t e Will work for yo or OK' "t you Vou can make
each dRY 1 rove R profit f )01 W II SR\e 8 I ttle froUl each lay II
earn gs
Ope. au acco t W th us todny a. d yo W II soon get tI e
I ab t o( S v g Ire eucl day scar g. Do th • and time Will
I nke yo nell
No 7468
The First National Bank
J � McCROAN i
i
D leclors
-
F P REGISTER M G BRANNBN W W WII LIAMS IiiJAS B RUSIlING � � �&�DES BROOKS SIMMONS Ii
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0 e dollar (SI 00) W II ope I a account With us Iu Rke I gro v StRrt anti
::
We pa) I vo (5) per cellt on Time Dcpos I. Four per cent paid =
§
I Sa gs Del "rtu e t Call a d get 0 c of our 1 ttle bank. !
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CONDEMNS REPUBLICAN PARTY
w th the claim that n protecuve
tn r ff was III tended to protect his
wages agatnst foreign pauper labor
With tl e combination of protected
industries destroying competition
among employers With 110 restnc
non against pauper labor conung
to take the laborer s Job With III
Hated stock and bond Issues ab
sorbing the profits from increased
pnces brought about by the tariff
this argument has failed At last
the republican party pathetically
adm ts that the high tanff IS to
give profits to those \\ ho hold
watered stocks ot the tariff protected
FIGURES ON WHICH HE BASES HIS HOPE
THIS ISO�B:::T f::�::SlL :��NMEETIN6 NEW YORK EDITOR IS ASKED TO PAY ONE fOR THE NATIONAL AND THE OTHER
Of ELECTION $600 DOD DAMA6ES
ATLANTA Ga Oct 16 �PreslDeclare. RepubliclUl Tarlft' Has
Fastened Trust �vll on People
of United States
(Fror the New \ ork World)
ATLANTA Ga Oct 3
To the Editor of The WOIld
It gives me pleasure to answer
your request tor Illy v ews
With
reference to supporuug the demo
crat c national ticket I I tbe conuug
Sale of Mike Dbo" Property
At Actual Cost
FOR STATE ISSUES
At the home place of the late
Mike Dixon near Parrish on Tues
day October zoth 1908 Will be
sold the Iollowing property of said
deceased
Four vacant lots in the town of
Parrish
Four head of mules
About 30 head of stock cattle
About 30 head of hogs
Abont 20 head of sheep
Buggies wagons farm imple
n el ts sugar mill and boiler aud
other art cles too ted ons to men
dent Barrett has Issued a call to the
board of directors of J.he national
orgamzanou of the Farmers Union
the state president aud representa
tives of all local and parlsh unions
in the cotton belt to meet m New
Orleans La on Nov 12
'1 he purpose of the meeting as
expressed til the call IS to consider
the means by which the pr ce of
cotton can be raised
CAN WIN WITHOUT NEW YORK HASKEU CLAIMS BIG DAMAGE VERY PUZZLING QUESTION IS
Their entire stock of general merchan­
dise, including Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Ladles' Ready-to-wear Skirts and Jackets,
Notions, Hardware, Crockery, etc
Will pay highest market pnce for Chick­
ens, Eggs, Pork, Hides and all kinds of
country produce in exchange for merchau,
dise
In Servlnlr Paper Deputy Sherl� 'when Shall WileyFiguns are Conservative and Indl
eate Brl�ht Prospect. for a Demo
cratic Victory
NI W YORK Oct 18 -A Lin
In (Neb) dispatch to the Herald
ay� The prospect of his elec non
o the presidency as Viewed from
be standpomt of Wilham J Bryan
IS bere given for the first time It
represents au ultra conserv atn e
analysis of the actual Situation as
Viewed from the Bryan standpoint
I today and embodies the Judgment
of men here closest to the candi
date The forecast takes no ac
count of the posslbll ty of a Bryan
landslide wlucb many of Ins Illtl
mates behel e IS Impending
It Will be observed that thiS bed
rock estlluate gil es to Mr Bryan
confidently tbe 166 votes of the
Sohd South II Inch lucludes the
eight votes of Mary13nd and the
eighteen ,otes of Mlssonrl It also
gives to hlln onl} I meteen ele�tors
west of the Mlssoun r I er bell1g
those of Nebraska 8 Colorado 5
Moutana 3 and Nevada 3 Thns
he IS gIven ITon clad 185 of the
242 electoral votes necessary for IllS
election ThiS leaves the demo
Williams
Broke in Door ofHearst s Private , Recently �Iected Take the Oath
Car
&
I of Prison Commissioner?
OMAHA Neb Oct 16-Aftera ATL\N1A Oct 15-More COlli
dramatic scene 011 the Union Pacific plications have anseu over tl e re
tram last midnight In \\ hich the IITns from the recent state election
door of his stateroom was burst and those to be made for the nation
open by a deputy sheriff William �I election III November
Randolph Hearst the millionaire It has developed that for the lat
those Interested III raismg tbe pnce
editor was served with papers non ter two sep rate returns Will have
of the great Southern staple IS Iying
him that a SUit for $600 000 to be mad '1 he law requires the
urged \
had been brought against 111m for vote for congressmen and presiden
President Barrett s call follows
slander and libel by Governor tlnl electors to be made know u to
The nat onal board of directors
Charles N Haskell of Oklahoma the governor who supervises their
all state
III Douglas county Nebraska dis cousol dat 011 However for the
first tllne since the preseut constl
tUtlOU II as adopted tllO amend
ments to that document are to be
snbm tted to the people at the
natloual electIOn It IS plovlded
that the returns on amendments
shall be made to the secretar} of
�tate
The attorney general has held
tbat two d fferellt k uds of blanks
must be sellt out- one to be filled
out and retumed to tl e gOlelnor
and the other to the secretar} of
sfate A1LAN1A Oct 15 -A copy of a
The til 0 ameudments prOVide for
letter \\ Illch IS slFlned b} Clark
ervlce penslOll for confederate
Gner cbamllan of the repubhcan
\�tera sand the IT IIldollS and the campaign
COllllllttee 111 th s state
otber \\ III anthonze count es to alld which has eVidently been sent
levy taxes for pohce and sap tary
to postmarters all 01 er Georg a was
purposes
made pubhc today by one of the re
It has not} et been deCided \\ hen cIl?leuts
W Ie} \Vllhallls of CoIl IIlbus II ho '1
he letter suggests tbat the reclp
was elected pnson commISSioner at
lent make a contnbutlon to the re
tl> SCtl9.R .$a,¥ Ai1t.�IIilII+It�ubjl�lct;an nlluonal campalgu fund
Some sa} he may be sworn In as
fer roi{UintrJllltiJllRiifS ,8
soon as tbe result IS announced by erellce to fallnre
of persous ad
the secretary of state and the one
dressed to make reply to former
chosen quahfies that (eqnests for contnbutlOus for rea
the exp ratloll of M r
sons that do I ot nOlI eXist rhe
term of SIX} ears
letter holds out the prollllse tbat a
Others say that Mr \Vtll ams
snbstantlal contr but 011 II til en
canuot qualtf} until tl e leg slature
t tIe the poslllaster makmg It to be
caUl asses the returns and Bnl ounces placed on the honorary hst wlllch
tl e result \\ h cb Will not be before Will be kept for future gllldance
I ext June Custom appears to lip
'1 he Georg a postmaster II ho re
lold th s co tel tlon Heretofore ce
ved tIllS letter Is a II ell kl OWII
tlle leglolature bas canvassed the d�ll1ocrat
I eturtlS for all state offices as I ell as '1 here hOI e been reporls to the
effect that repubhcan officeholders
In Georg a II ere be111g called on for
COl tnbut OilS to the lIatlOnal calll
pa gn fuud a d 1 tiiS case the
docume ltar} ev de ce In the sbape
of the leIter s gl ed by Mr Gr er IS
at ha ld
The meeting Will be 111 executive
session and a full attendance of all
PreHI Ie, t CIIBIJI"r
All ai 01111tS
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
A Rare Chance for Bargains of the Farmers Union tnct court
The Slllt was filed III the dlstnct
court last n ght after wblch tbe pa
pers were Immediately drawu I he
tralll did not arnve until II 25
The deputy shenff \I as on I and
With orqers to serve the su IIln ons
011 Hearst
A knock ou the door of Hearst s GRIER MILK�STMASTERS A BIG DEAL IN FLORIDA
SAYS LIST "of CONTRIBUTORS WILL BE
pres ients and representatives from
all count} panoh aud local UllIOUS
In the cotton belt are heleby called
officlOl ad 111tt1stratlons III list be
Judged b} the standard of nght
and Just ce between I Jan and man
Measured by tIllS standard the re
publican 57 per ceut
tanff canllot stand
The republican party IS also re
sponslble for the IlIlproper use of
money m pohtlcs How natural It
has beeu for an II1dustry hke the
steel trust willch takes over �7 5
000 000 eacb year from tbe p'ople
of the UI Ited States by tbe aid of
the protecllve tanff to spend a
reasonable part of thiS III gotten
money to keep III power tbe party
which makes pOSSible exceSSive
charges for Its products
The democratic party demands
pubhclty of campaign contnbutlollS
before the election The repubhcan
party cannot afford to take thIS
posillon because the mterests be
bmd It would be exposed
The democratic party alone stands
for a revenue tanff for fair com
petttion IU trade and for clean
elections free from the debaSing
IIlHuence caused by tbe lI11proper
use of money
The personahty of the repubhcan
candidate does not remove thiS con
except the few II ho enJoy UIJJust
pTIIlleges Mr Br}au equ pped
by exper euce moved b} all ean est
spmt of love for IllS couutry and
b s fellow n an can be trusted to
glle all admlnlstratton that \\111
represent the sound teaclllg. of
the great democratic leaders of the
past
I do not expect by the elect on
of lIIr Bryan Immediate radical
changes Tbe� "Ill naturally be
gradual for tbe sellate IS over
wI elnllngly repubhcan fhe house
of represelltatlles Will probably be
democrattc The t\\O honses 11111
hold each other If! check bnt tbe
democrallc bouse and the lIlSplra
tlOn of Mr Bryan s blgb Ideals
11111 force the passage of legislation
conceded to be nght ang the en
tire trend Will be toward � broader
fairer and purer cOl\duct or-natIOnal
affatrs wltb less ex!('avalPnce and
a greater regard for constltuuonal
aud Illoral nghts HOKE SMITH
COREY & COLSON
REGISTER, GA.
to n eet In Nell Orleans La Nov
II 1908 Au txecut ve session
Will be held on that day and all
Southern people II ho are ..wllhng
to help put up the pnce of cotton
are requested to meet \11th the nn
IOn 011 Nov 12
stateroom ehclted the IlIfoq11atlon
fro III the editor s Wife that he was
STATE WILL SElL 1 500 DOD ACRES Of
THE EVER6LADES
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon C S BARRIlTT not 111 the room but had goue to
the station to send a telegram rhe
deput} sbenff den anded adnllttance
In the nallle of the law sa} Ing If
not adnlltted he would break down
the door Then ensll�d a dramatiC
COMPANY -----
KEPT fOR REfERENCE
the democrallc and repubhcan par
ties wblch make It deSirable that a
democrat should be elected
Probably the most IInportant IU
my opllllon certamly the most 1111
portant IS the tanff
The first tanff tax wlllcb was
leVied III 1789 was for about 5 per
cent In 1816 tbe tanff tax was
about 20 per cent From 1540 to
1860 It was bet"een 24 and 27 per
cent Tbe war tanff never exceed
ed 47 per cent Most of the war
penod It averaged only 36 per cent
Tbe republican party 111 recent
years has fastened upon the coun
try a protecttve tanff a\ eraglng
about 57 per cent
The democratic party dellles tbe
Justice of placll1g a tanff tax of 57
per cent upon commodities brought
to thiS cOlllltr} frolll foreign coun
tnes It recognizes the fact tbat
the protecllve tanff takes from the
great body of the people the pnv
liege of bUYlllg III competmg mar
kets and makes the opportulllty for
a few favored seller! to charge
more tor what the} sell
The present republ cau protect Ie
tanff IS made Intent on all} so 11Igh
not to raise reI enue for the gOI ern
11 ent but to protect a few great
m terests aga nst forelg 1 COIllpetl
tlon and to allo V II en to charge
tbe lIumero IS bu} ers I I
offers the servIces of a state licensed embalmer qualified
to prepale bodIes for sillpment or to keep for bUllal an
an indefinIte length of time All \\ork In that line In
Bulloch and adJolnmg counties promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
PRICE TO BE ONLY 51 PER ACRE
tary lessoll to the East nnd lIould
result n a rearrangement of what
scene Mrs Hearst 011 the IUslde
tl ey allege to be alhauces that sec
screamed out sl e was aloue and
tlOn betweell great finanCial Illter
would adlll t no man and the del'
ests and parties and facllons that uty
sbenff proceeded to carry out
are unreasollable and hostile to Mr
IllS threat Usmg IllS shoulder as
Br} an Under the arrangement
a battenng ram be crashed througb
beh�1 ed to be probable. the UrJtaIl the door..
and was met by Mrs
vote IS tIll s expressed m tabulated
Hearst partially disrobed and ap
form parenti} on tbe verge of h} stella
Sol d Sout! Notlllng daunted although Mrs
Hearst rushed screamlllg through
the door out In the aisle the del'
uty sher ff started to k ck In tbe
o
door of the tOIlet room adJOin ng
the staterdo 11 Then Hearst
emerged and accepted the papers
states the Bryan ro a reporter Hearst said the
ates make these tabulat ons suu mons II as u expected aud he
g to Br} I had not the least susp COl that a }
tllllg of the kl d was to occur IU
Omaha
With a large new grave tent and a handso,me rubber
tired hearse we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals III a proper manner
rant
I have opened up 111 the new
bnck blllldlllg on We-t Main street
three doors below the postoflice a
new up to date restaurant With
a bJardlllg house In connect on III
tbe J A Brannen re�ldence M}
place Will be kept clean alld lIeat
and \\Ith an expenenced cook I
shall be able to sen e chOice meals
at all hours of tbe day The ladles
are espeCially IIIV ted to VISit my
place for meals or to rest Board
h} I\eek or 1110llth at reasonable
rates J F OLLIFF
l\10NBV TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M:
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS JAT SIX AND'
SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST ..
OLD LOANS REN,EWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
ARE PREPARING FOR � FLOOD
Religious Sect In Washlnaton Have
I,ost Faith in Rainbow
DAVIlNPORT Wash Sept 8-
Behevlng that the \\orld IS to come
to an elld by a great flood the thtrd
Sunday III September a small band
of rehglOus fauatlcs under the lead
ersillp of the Rev James Elwell are
b IIld ng tbemselves an ark on an
en e ce n the foothills ofthe Cas
Why d d } 0 I refuse adm ttance
to the officer 1 he vas asked
Because I yself and \\tle \\ere
ret r ng for the 111ght explamed
Hearst I have no objectIOn to
be I g served With these papers here
III On aha or au} I I ere else
Goven or Haskell bases hI> clan
for damages 0 I the report publtsl ed
by VIe CIlIcago Eta l ., a Hearst
newspaper of the speecb n ade by
Hearst at Mellph s Septemher 19
47 Tbe governor s complamt recites
that 111 tl at speech Hearst I belled
and defan ed tl e governor by assert
Rev J W TInley Conducted a mg the dell ocrat c party allowed
Wonderful Meetlnll"
Its platform tOI SUit the Staudard
MOUI TRIll Ga Oct 16 -The
Oil and Haskell III 0 was au agent
httle town of Pavo near Moultne
of the Standard Ot! was ch. rman
of theIT comm ttee on platform
occur
The concensus of oplDlon s I ow
ever that all necessary m tl IS case
IS for the secretar} of state to re
port the result to the goveruor
\I ho may declare the new amend
ments IU force by proclamattollS
Should he \\ In Ne\\ 'i ork
a ld lose 01 0 bol(l g to vhat has
heen g ve I 11 tl e preSide IC}
"ould Ie I s IIlth teu votes to
spare bl t sho lid I e lose tl eEl
}pITe state and carr} OhIO Ie IIould
still lack s x lotes Accord g to
the lIlatured Judgme t of some of
hiS best Ifon ed lilt mates \\ ho
tl emsell es I ave carefull} Investl
gated the matter he s as sure of
carrymg Kansas as I e IS of N e
Ibraska \Vlth Kansas len votes
�dded to OhIO s t\\euty three tl ere
wonld be a sllrplus of four Bryan
votes III the electoral college The
weight of op n 011 bere touch ng
)this .cOllb at on s that tl e ch Inces
are more favorable for Kansas JO u
IIlg Ohi'o n a relolt aga nst tl e old
alhance tha thele IS III New York
dOlllg so
Man} of the cal d date s closest
frleuds In Nebraska as elsewhere
ltl the West talk as If tl e} \\ould
be pecultarly gmt fied If I e sl 0 lId
wli'i the contest thiS tnne II thout
Makes Steady Gain of Nearly Four
Pounds �ach Day
We ghlng 615 pounds at five
months IS pretty good for a Bulloch
county colt don t} r U tlmk' That
IS the \\elght of Mr S F 011 ff s
fine-colt at tbat age
Each mouth sIDce h s birth he
has beeu weighed and sbows a 1
average ga n of from three and a
half to fo Ir pou ds per day Dur
tl e last tlVent} two dB} s preced ug
hiS last \\ e gbmg he grew fro 530
to 615 pou Ids lack ng I !lIe of
ga n ng four pouuds a day for tl e
CONVICT J,l!.KES THE GANG
BIG R�VIVAI, AT PAVO
Completes Sentence and Then Asks
to be Kept at Work
VALDOSfA Ga Oct 17 -'1 here
IS olle I lember of the Lo \ ndes cou I
ty convict gang w 0 IS there be
cauoe he prefers It to the die hfe u
tOWII Fred Newton Just finished
a term 01 tbe gang Last T lesday
h s seutence expired a Id he lias
brougbt to town by Supt Taylor
and given IllS hberty with a ne\\
SUit of clothes and money enough
to buy 11m a few n eals
Wednesday u ght Newton turued
up at tl e camp and asked to be
put to work aga n He said that
things were too dull n town and
he IVO lId rather work thai loaf
He took h s place 1 the, COUIICt
quarters and works along w th
the ga g though I e IS 1I0t
nOI\ u lder the diSC pile of the
others
After 1V0rk ng
V I CI 19 tl e super
the
Notice Debtors to J G Blitch £0
QUIte a 1ll11ber of our fnends
and CI stomers are still IIldebted to
the old firm of J G BI tclt & Co
a 1(1 although we appreciate very
I uch the b Sll ess y.ou have given
IS we cannot COl s stently carry
tl ese accoul ts any longer Until
November the first you II hale
tl e opportl ty of settl ng } our
I debted ess b} calln g on J
G Bhtch or HOI er C Parker
ether of \\ ho w 11 be glad to look
after It for } ou After thiS date
all unpaId accounts Will be placed
I I su t J G BLl feB Co
It was only necessar}
to keep the selhng pr ce a I ttle be
low real \ alue plus the tanff As a
consequence lie see co nLUodlt es
produced I the UUlted States pur
chased by foreigners outs de of the
UllIted States at one I alf less
than our Oil 11 people are con pel led
to pa} for them In our 0 yn coun
try
It IS useless for representatives
of tlte republtca I party to declare
bostlhty to trusts wblle tbey mam
talll the protect" e tanff Tile prd
tecUve tar ff whlcb tbey made and
which tlte} support makes the sup
portels the t ust The trusts \\Ith
their tariff protected monopoly con tbese Islands so far away so Ull
trol the raw matenals and there profitable so fraught With
f )re hold at their mercy he manU Datllal complications (
II
;-"
--
/
has recently passed through a most
wonderful reVival A senes of
lIIeetlllgs at the Metbodlst church
Inch has Just closed resulted m
l11net} 0 Ie additions to the church
a comparatl\ ely small one and small
congregatton
Many remarkable convers ons are
reported some of the converts beml{
very old Oue lad) \\ hose CODI er
"-"""1============1
SIOl stITred nany hearts lias al:>ove
60 and tl e 1I10St of the add tlOl s to
the church were gro I n people
Last S IIlday was the greatest
da} of the I eetlug a Id I early the
whole day was spent at tl e church
At the mon llg ser\lc� tl ere were
tllIrty 0 e converslo sad at the
even I g serv ce til euty three more
mak ng a total of fifty four In a
congregat on of not lore than four
hund ed people 11 e I eet ngs
vere coud ucted by Rev J \V
Tie} el augel st for tl e South
Georg a confere Ice
Many I orses 11 harness 11 Bul
loch COL Ity are not as heavy as
thiS five no nhs old colt 11 cii s
Indeed a beauty
ROSE PI,�ADED GUILTY
This Course Taken to Get the Case
In Shape for Appeal
ATLANTA Oct 17 Rnlldolph
Rose of Chatta looga through IllS
couusel entered a plea of gUilty n
tbe c ty court here today to the
charge of sohclt ug orders for I quor
through the use of malls HIS fine
\\as assessed at '/P250
ThiS course was takell In order
to get tl e case In shape for appeal
to the s 'preme court 1 he 'lues
tlon IUlolved which has already
been passed on by the state co ITt
of appeals II III finally go to the
s Iprellle court of tl e U ted Slate,
THE COI,T STIl,I, GROWS
The ark IS bel Ig so co lstructed
tit at I case the great flood does
lOt I atenal ze It lila} be u ed as a
I lace of worsl p
Yes we reall} I 3\e an ark In
co I se of co IstruCt ou sa d tl e
ReI Mr Elwell and It IS the
Cottage for Rent at Metter
Five r00111 cottage \\Jlb large lot
alld good OUtblllldll gs 0 pnnclpal
street of tl e to, 1 of �Ietler 1\ III
be for re t Jauuary I AI ply to
J 0111 rumer Metter Ga
NOlty Welcome Given Amercan
Battle.hlp Fleet by Japan
For Seventy Five Mllet Michigan
I. a Solid Mall of Fire.
Lumber and Coal Supply of Na­
bon I. Dlmlnl.hmg Fait
Sportsmen of Georgia Orgamze
Protective Alloelatlon
�
tALL ISSUED FOR MEM8ERS
co
STARS AND STRIPES flYING
PLAN TO CHECK DIMINUTION
The Stand:ud Glmo L1\V Proh b 1 "i
the Sale 0'1' Gl.mo and l cen .. ".
Bunten to Be Paued
Streett of C )' For Miles Were Walled
W th Entw ncd Amcr en and
Japaneee Emblem.
Goverume.nl Comm .. on Hal
Been Ap
po "tcd to Inqu re Into
Nat on I
Reiourcol
'Flnancial Suicide
Number Has Grown WIth Surprising Ra­
pIdIty In Last Two Years
m� The ��m
� Earliest /(nown Trousers �
� By Prof. FrIedrIch Delitzsch +
�
Sensations
The
of Youth
...�¢ --A-I'ld!l
�
•
�
of Clark Unioersity �
-�
Bv G Stanley Hall
ESTABLISHED 1892
I hal C been acquainted II ith your
paper for years and believe It IS
conservnuvc from couvicnous of
rIght und Illy fnllllly of boy s 111th
myself rend It mnking tell readers
of ) our pi ess and I want to sa)
through your columns aile more
tune I hal e been personally ac
quninred with Hon 'I has E Wnt
son perhaps before vour paper IV IS
thought of and been II it h him
through all his political career and
lip to this tune and hal e found
him all the tune e"elclslllg 1115 Olin
brains and confirmed IU his can, IC
uons of nght on el ery issue that
so far has been brought to lig lrt
He IS the origtuntor of the free
mail delivery to the industrious and
honest toiler and especially the tti
ler of the 5011 who labors day 111 da)
out through pnmc and prosperous
tune sunshine and ram to feed
and clothe ourselves WII es and ba
hies And to the mall who IS loyal
to the spmt of '76 whose patnot
15111 hfts him above partIsan tnfln
ence II hose resoil e IS to detelld the
hentage of our fathers, the sanc
tlty of onr bOllles tillS appeal cau
not be In vallI
For those who prove loyal to can
VICtlOIlS of duty, the dIctates 01 can
sCIence regaldless of past party
affiltatlolls there IS In S are III the
near future the grandest tnull1ph
of the ages-the tnnlllph of a gov
entlllellt of equal and e"act JUs
tlce to all lIIell (regardless of color)
before the lall a tnnmph of poltt
Ical II Isdolll truth alld CII IC nght
eouslless that II III exalt the natIon
to a plnllacle of 1I10rai grandeur 111
\I hose effnlgellce the lI1altlal glolY
of the past \I III pale Into 1I1Slgl1lfi
callce The, Ictor) of the slIord
IS stall1ed wIth blood alld bathed 10
teal S lite Victory of peace IS a
belledlctlon that Bows from the
throne 01 grace pounng hght and
Itfe II1tO tbe bosom of humautty
filllllg the heart \\ Ith JOY and put
lIug a new song of gratItude and
mllllstry praIse to the Author of every good
Stella Dlxou dIed at the al;e of alld perfect gIft"
fourteen years Mrs DIxon and 'Ihe Jeffersol1lan aud Jacksou
theIr two sons survIve hllu A democracy IS destllled to ltve In
better mau I never knell
A FRIEND
OBITUARY.
BULLOCH TIMES MIke DIXOII died at his home IU
Metter 011 the evening of August
5th 1908 shortly before S a clock
after nn Illness lnstiug about aile
day The day before his death he
was tip attending to his dally busi
ness He retired at night In the
sallie good spint but after the
night S slumbers he never regaiued
COIISCIOllolles> His death II is due to
a second stroke of pnraly SIS He
suffered the first stroke In Jill),
Iou I ) ears pre, 10US to the second
1 he death of Mr DIXOII removes
one of Bulloch , oldest best knoll n
and most highly respected cmzeus
He wns born In Bulloch county
near Excelsior Ma) 4 1810 He
lived md died In the county and
was identified with ItS growth and
development
For mouths It had been apparent
to Mr DIXOII s friends and ossa
Published weekly Il) I he
JlULIOCB TIMES PUBLISHING CO
D B TURNER, Ed,lor nnd Mnnoger
Entered us second clnss matter Mllrch
23 1905 Hl the postofficc Itt tntesborc
Gn nuder the Act of Congress Murch
3 1879
New SIII,scTlucrs 7 h i« Week
Register -W 0 Ander on
ROlle A J Bowen
Jllllps-E M �ltller
Stllson-J B Bennett
Grnyruout-e-E E Dominy
Kissimmee, Fla-Mlss JessIe
MIkell
Statesboro-W M Driggers
crates that 1115 Itfe
close While hIS
1115 strength had
was nenrtng ItS
mind was clear
been grad ually
, Hoke Smith's Perfidy"
[Savnu unh Press)
'I'he P,CSS prrnts this afternoon
the strong appeal of Governor
Hoke Smith to the people of
Nebraska III Bryan's home town
Mr SUllth has takell the stump
ltke a good democrat and 1115
speeches bave attracted natIonal
attentIon He has become light
off a coultnandlng figllre WhIle
the Han 'I honl<ls E \!,T<ltSOIl atld
the ellelllles of the democratIc party
are pItchIng II1tO hIm on the stllmp
III GeorgIa Mr SmIth true to tbe
faIth IS carryll1g the banner of
democracy 111 the dOllbtfll1 states
We do not belte,e that au) shots
111 the rear by deserters can IIIJure
hllll or senously afilct the party
Wc do DOt belte, e that the demo
crats of Geolgla \1111 pay all) at
tenllon to detractols A good part
of Mr Watson sdlatnbe IS dIrected
agalllst Hoke Smith �ir SlIIlth
15 110t pal mg allY attelltloll to such
warfare He bas respollded to the
call of the lIallollal COlllnllttec alld
15 at alice a COIISPICUOIIS figbter In
the field 'I he pllhltsbed record In
theP,css) esterday sho\ls that Hoke
SmIth was the one lIIao "ho re
sponded liberally "Ith hIS purse
aod the ASSOCIated Press reports
show witat he IS domg for the
nallonal candIdate
III the J�ffi/sollzall of last week
there IS an artIcle abollt Hoke
SmIth's Perfidy Mr SlIIlth IS
no longer a caudldate but he IS
governor of GeorgIa alld these at
tacks from the oppollents of the
natIOnal democracy ought to help
hllll 1 he Hall Hoke SmIth IS
oue member of Mr Clevelalld s
cabInet who IS SlIpportlng Mr
Bryall handsomely He IS \lurth a
whole battaltoll of detractors and
kIckers II ho hold back and who are
tryIng to dIVIde democrac) by tiller
vOIce and theIr votes Hoke Smith
lS maklog hay these days not Just
50\\ lUg weeds but peaville hay,
on the pratrles He IS dnvlllg home
g"od democratIc argumellts alld
appealmg to the farmers who hale
, Impnsolled the ralllS alld garnered
the suusilltle III thell crops to
walk up and vote lor the party of
theIr people
We cannot help" ntlllg tillS after
readIng Mr Watsoll 5 attacks UpOIl
Hoke SmIth del II ered tltlS "eek
nght at our doors III Screvell and
Blliloch Are the people of Gear
gla ready to elldorse such guernlla
\larfare at hallie II hlle the governor
IS IU the \!,Test maklllg a great plea
for the pnnclple Shall the people
rule? '
Iniling for SOllie tune
During the CIVIl war he served
four years under the connunnd of
Captain Williams He" as a sol
dier brave and true, always at his
post ready to lIIeet the IlOrd blps
of the battlefield He stood as a
great fortIficatIon to meet the enemy
IIlth great bravery and firmness of
mInd
After the close of the 'Iar he
callie hallIe" Ith reue" cd ellergy to
lIIake 011 hOliest 1t'lI1g by farmIng
He bought the old homestead
011 December 7 1871 he "as
happtl) lIIarlled to MISS Venle
LanIer 'Io them three chlldlen
were bam J 1mes R DIXOII Stella
DIXOII and Johll H DIxon He
was a good h IIsballd a nd a provld
IIIg father lIe "as the same
UII
changeable lIIan from day to da)
al\l ays tned to prove hllnself to be
what he \las by 1115 dally \Ialks
lie JOIned the Mettel Pnlllltlve
BaptIst chttrch IU the spnllg of
1904 alld \las bapttzed by Eldel
C 13 SpIvey
He h, ed a COl1'lStel1t member
ulltll death al" ays helplllg alld
provlchng for hIS church and the
K OFP BANQUET AT METTER
J,odge Members EntertAin Fnends
in Royal Manlier
fhe Metter Lodge Klllghts of
Pytillas elltertallled theIr fnellds
last Fnday evelllllg 111 a manner
that "as most deltghtflll alld the
memory of "hlch WIll Itnger 10llg
1\ tth those 1\ ho were presellt
'I he occasIon "as a banquet III
II hlch the lad) aud gelltlemell
fnends of the Klllghts partICIpated
and as a SOCIal occaSIon It was an
emphatIC success despIte the ab
seuce of the star orator of the oc
castOn Col Saffold of S" alnsboro
Mr A J BIrd "as lIIaster of
cerenlOllles allCl aftel offenng 1I11
lIeCeSSH) apologIes for the absence
of greatel eloqnellce than was pas
ses cd by the members of the lodge
proceeded to Illtrodllce the oBlclnl
lI1embers for IlIIpromptu talks A
leady response "as had flOll1 John
M Dekle Fagall Frallkltll John
M Lee W A Bml 0 R Watels
J D Ktrklalld B 13 '[ rapnell and
nUlIlerous otlh::f tlIembers 11::; \\ ell as
a 1I11mber of 'Isltors IlIcllldlllg Dr
13 13 JOlles \\hosr-oke Illtelestlllgl)
from the vIew POlllt of the outsl(ler
Followlllg the speech maklllg
"hlch was altogethel S,,'C) stere
optlcBn plctllres were presellted
the goat was led III alld thell the
refreshments "ere served
The ladles had prepared cakes
alld the lodge had bought qualitIes
of frUIt It "as a bIg tltlle I
J,YCEUM ENTERTAINMENT
Second AttractIOn Will be Present
ed Frlday Evening
The secoud attl actIon of the I)
ceum �ourse WIll be presellted Fn
day evel1lng at the InstItute audl
tonum and WIll consIst of the Ed
WIO R Weeks Company
That lIe are to have \!leeks
back agaIn \\111 be a deltght to
those who remember hIS last com
Farms For Sale
Til a farms III Bulloch coullty
near Halc) on lale Ga aile Ibout
40 acres the other 27 � I A Mc
Gregor, Halcyollda Ie C I
109
WIth the cOl11pallY beSIdes MI
\Veeks are MISS Lulu SllIclalr Call \VANTED-S CCl 55 IACAZIl"i'[f re
cert vlOhlllst and MISS Lucla Gil qUires the senlcesof \ IIIUJIIl olut('shoro
to look after explflllg sllh�CI q.lIolls IIlId
to secure JlC\\ bUSiness h) Ille III 'If'ilkdUI
methods ullustmll) efTcctl\c posltl(:m per
mancnl preler one \'Ith expenence hut
would conSider nuy npplll'hlit "nh good
Jmpersonatlons, \ oeal solos reclta nnlllnli quailficatlOl1s sui If} �I 50 per
tlons vlOltU solos, plano solos and day
with COllllllISSIOIl OptlOIl Address
I'" Ith
refercllce R. C Pl:ucock Room 102
1110llo1ogues Su,-=cess Muga1.lue dldg Nc\\ Vork
lesple, pIanIst The program COli
SIStS �f operettas parodIes sketch
es, dIalogues, medleys comedIes
From an Acquaintance of Year.
Praises Him Highly
Amenca
On the 9th of Jill) last In Atlan
ta Ga, Watson, the patnot states
nlllt the man "Ithout gUIle the
fnelld of labor the stent ad\ocate
01 poplliar reforllt from aucestr) for
gellel altOIlS back a Georglau un
furled anew the banner of popultsm
und so far III the presldelltlal canl<
p"'gn It has floated defialltly III the
f Ice of the lepubhc 5 ellemles at
home Ind abroad He calls tblngs
b) theIr names In hIm poltllcall)
there IS 110 I anableuess or shadow
of turlllng The C<lu"e of humall­
It) the nghts of the people, the
elevatIon of hIS race, IS 1115 IIIOttO
HIS polItIcal enelllles seek other
fields to fight hllll III rather thall
GeorgI I face to face
lie opposes mIxed schools and
SOCIal eqaltt) so do the better alld
sellslble cia,s of negroe, III thIS
sOlltheln country and the "llIte
mall III Nebrdska or an) otherstate
that does 1I0t fa,or them unless
could and wOllld
the old party or
g Inlzatloll held together b) a co
heslle po"er Impure and deceptIve
so much so In ItS prtllclples alld
plnctlces tlmt pure Chnstlanlty
cOllld not \\ Ink at It and bId tt God
speed \\ hlle the) sweat and squtrln
and gn.,h theIr teeth but \1 hat
eler the cOllcluslon IVhethel vIctory
or defeat, Watsoll and Wllhams
pOIsed In the faIth of a Just c luse
and ellllohled b) the rectItude of
IlIgh endeavol \\ III relll,nn calli) and
serelle to the end
However, should the nSlllg ltde
of pnullc opmlon IndIgnant at tbe
lIIalpr,lctlce Blld m "admlnlstratlOlI
of the government and laws assume
slIfficlent volume to bear them Into
the office of presldellt "nd Ice pres
Ident, there 1\ til certalllly alld sure
Iy Issue from the federal capItal all
other proclamattoll of emanclpatloll
-ellllllclpatloll worthy of a proud
aud peerless repubhc of Ihe Anglo
Saxon race the emanclpallon of
ludllstllal slaves, the emancIpatIon
of Amertca from bondage to finan
5<jo SIMPLE INTEREST
\Ve will lend you the money to purchase a home
01 farm, and allow yOIl to repay the
,
cent per annum, the
combined
you would pay,
and III the' end
It Our plan IS the most
loan III monthly instalments WIth interest at 5 pel
monthly payment beiug less 111 reality than the
lent
you own yOUt home and yottl I ent receipts
have paid for
equitable ever devised YOIt cannot afford to IgnOle
It
Holland & Braswell nnd umil It to U8
It Will blllJg )011
iuformatiou thut \\111 show )0\1 how
to tUIII lUI absolute loss mto renl
profitLocal Agents
Statesboro, Georgia
Offices 0 er Sen lsl utd Bunk
JURORS FOR OCTOBER COURT. You Need it in Your Home
List of Those Drawn by the Jury
Commiosioners
Following IS the list of gralld and
traverse jurors dra« II b) the late
Jury C0l111111SSl0llers to serve at Octo
ber term ot supenor court
GR\NDJURY
Remer H COile J 11 Donaldson
R Denmark lS rl TOrl"II,'rr"dlII J Iloctor Jf
J0511I1U Everett F t\1 Daughtry
r J �I,kell I A SCRrboro
R I GrahA1II E \v Pnrrlsh Rny
S C GroO\ cr J 1\1 HendriX
C II A nc1ersoll Elisha Ro�ers
J A lIndsey J I) ler M,kell
J S 1 r IIlkhn J r\ WHrnock
W E l"arsol1s Jeff J PHrnsh
J G Brannen \V C I arker
R P OOllllJdsOIl Rlchnrd I fllller
J 0 McEhl!clI 1\1 J Kellnedy
j.as DOllaldsoll BIt h 1110 G Jones
JR\VERSE JURV
J E Collins Reg teT Ii N WilSall
jOs HI mall \V A Sinter
P C Waters til M DOIWldsoll
o If P 1 allier J S Riggs
J W WRrnock 11 C Iloll.nd
II C I ee C B \aron
J C I allier B klet \\ \V Wngllt
I fllnk D IIIghtr) Jr Joshua \\ Illtallls
Ira 1 SlIl1l11 R I S\\1I15011
J E .l\larltn 1 has H BO\\e11
JI10 Cnlllllc) Isnmh J nrnsb
C I l\lcJ emore ] 1 Allen
J \V Lee \V S Preetonus
W J Rackley A A 1 urner
J 1\1 SmIth E i\[ Boltler
i\lnlhc Delli RI k J E Sal1clc"s
Adam J Dl!ul \V I Hughes
J C Branllell Sam \Vatson
lOR \\ EDN! SDA V
R J Brown
J G Anderson
D GLee
J C Cromley
A J WRlers
D M Beasley
Dr TI E Stocltbrldgc A�rlclllhzrni Editor F J j\feTllolll,
Gnrdcn Depurt­
ment Professor I H �rclInUJnt Ocorgm ExperIment SlnllOlI
lIorhculture
Department Pro(ssor C L "11fou�hlJ\ Geor}rln Expcruncnt
StntJon, DUlr) ,
Professor P N Flmt, GeorgIA Experiment StntlOn, ] I\C Stock Deportment,
Dr
C A Can Professor Vch,!rmnrr SCience, Alubnmn AgflcllimT
11 Colle�t Veter­
mar) Dcpurtment, Judge F J �Illrshnll, Poultry Depnrtment,
Mrs. F. J. Mer;
flam, nome Depnrtment A �od storr or SCTmt in c\ cry
number
Every tlsue II worth the price of a year's subscnption
to the man who wut take
ud read THE SOUTHERN RURALlST_
,
SPECIAL OFFER -Tho Southern RuraU.t Iree or two papers
for tho price of one.
-
By sperlU! arrangement With the SOUTJlER:S
HUH'IIST \\C nre able to offer
it to our friends free With a ) C 1r's subscription to
thiS paper at
THE
Southern Ruralist"
OF ATLANTA. GA-
" the Greatelt AgrIcultural P..per In J
the South tod"Y_ It coven eveey de, �
partment of Ute fann and home. W�
have exammed it carefull)"t end con
..der THE SOUTHERN RURALIS.
the most valuable premium we can
oUer our readen. It come. twice a,
month-24 time. a )'ear A lample
copy will be moiled lree to anyone
on reque.t.
rhe most valuable tiling nbout the ,
, SOUTIII It N H lIlt \ I IS I IS the PTlze Spc­
culls, which III c published on the first
of ench month the RUII\l.IST PUjS
:fPO 00 ellch month for lhe best arb
des flom Its suuscrlbcls on spccllli
subjects, such us rull PIO\\ll1g, Poul­
tI�, I clbllzers, Farm 'IDols, Gurdon
1IIg', FrUit Gro" IIlg,
Stock Ill1lSlIlg
DAlr) mg, elc lhco;;c nrtlcles coul(
frolll C\cq purt of the conntr) Ihey
nrc \\fllten 11, men ,dID do the \\ork
lind ghc acluul experience rh�v
\\,n help you us nothing else will
THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
�oob�rt:�!�tj::.:� 00 Y�::b�uldltbe���t :�
thisblp' family
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFF WRITERS
Reg
=====-= $1.00 =======�:".\
clal kIngs the promulgatIon of an
other natIOnal holtday the JubIlee
of freemen a re, elatIon to the
"orld all epoch In the book of tllne
Most worthy 01 all \Ie lIould hold
the equatIon of ment and reward
fherefore eternal VIgIlance should
be ollr IIIOttO tlllth Jltst Ice, vtrtue
!tbert) our shIbboleth, actIon-no
ble herOIC sllbllme God like actIon
oltr herald of hope and promISe Oltr
harbInger of tnumph and reward
In the case of hfe alld death the
\I Ise skIllful surgeon appltes nnhes
Itatlngl) 1115 herOIC remedy the
knIfe In tillS case mnch IS at
stake and the ,oter should Jucll
clously apply 1115 herOIC remedy,
the ballot
JEREMIAH HOWARD
Routt 3 Box 79
01 botl the above and the SemI-Weekly Atlanta Journal f�l
======= $1.50 =======.
These PIOposltlOns hold good to old and new sltbscllbel S alIke
If 111 aHealS settle np, pay a yeal 111 advance and they are
YUllI S Call at the TIMES office fot sample copIes
STATESBORO, GA.
City Tax Books Open
1he books for the collectton of
CIt) taxes WIll be ope lied on Octo
ber I st to remaIn open 1I1i Novem
ber 15th
W 1'1 BlITCII RCCOIdC/
B.W.RUSTIN
High Class PllOtOgrap)s
--_ .
CI ayons \Vatcr Colors and Pastel",
filllshed In snpenor style
MANUFACTURER OF FRAMES.Choice Family Grocenes
You are renllnded that I alll car
rYlllg a full Itne of chOIce fOI11II)
grocenes at ver) lowest pnces
WIll P"Y IlIghest market pnce for
e,ery kind of countn produce­
pork chIcken eggs hutter etc
D BARNI S
Best work at lowest pnces
Come and see nle alld save money
J B Coue bllllcllng Opposite COUll House
A STRONG SERMON
�
Rev C M J,edbetter Preached on
Temperance at Court House
Rev C M Ledbetter represent
IlIg the GeorgIa Anlt' Salooll League
preached Sunday e, elllng III the
court house ha'lng an attendance
01 betlleen three and four hundred
people
The 1111I11ster had hIS subject well
III hand and hIS audIence lVas
IlIghly entertallled He went after
the lIolators of the prohIbItIon law
\I Ith hIS glOl es off and \I as partlc
1Ilarl) plalll In hIS stnctures of the
Savannah cIty offiCIals
An Idea of the effect of the ser
1110n may be had from the follOWIng
comments
It \I as a very strong lecture
-P W ELLIS
I conSIdered It a good telllperance
lecture -E L S�II rH
It \I as ill able argument for the
cause of temperance
-F T LANII R
I bave never heard the calise more
forclbl) presented HIS argulllent
and figures are ullauswerable
-HIN10N Boorl{
It was one of the strongest tem
perance lectures I ever heard
-L L BARR
Rev J H Woodward SB) s he
IS one c,t the strongest lectulers IU
the AntI Saloon League"
r-· -�
a complete
I Frol11 tiw Higil-Priced to tile
I
Low-Priced Furniture- Ibought nght to sell right.
I �:e�:S�I�:r::�s��o:ll$�S�:t:� $50 J
I The Jones Furniture Co. I
I J. G. Jones, Manager J�-. -
Central of Ueorgia Rail'-Vay Company
Current Schedule
I IIAVlr FOR
Dmer, Sundayol11y
Dmer (1ml) �x Sunday
Dover J ues J hurs Sat
Dmcr except Sundny
Bre", tall MOil \Veu, 1 f1
Dllbllll dml) ex Sunday
Dubhll Stlllda) 0111)
,.
The above is but an every day scene on the streets of Statesboro during the cotton season
There IS nothing especially remarkable about It, but It reveals to those not already
familiar WIth It, something of the magnitude of the city's cotton business This picture
was taken September 30th, on which day 30) bales were received at the warehouse
The vIew IS from the cotton warehonse, near the S & S depot, looklllg west\\atd, and the tlaltl of wagons
extends to South Mam streetl OpposIte the TiMES office
�'====================�====================�����������==����===========r==��������==r=====���====��
ProgrAIn CAME HOME TO DIE he till lIed IllS face homellarcl, and
It was n race for hfe III whIch he
WOII by the mnrglll of u week
He lias COIISCIOIIS up to wltbm
n few hours of IllS death, and to'
those abollt hllll bade farewell
shortly before lapslllg IUtO UII
COIlSCJQusness
IN THE LOCAL fiELD of W B M U assoclatlonal W T McGlashan J,ived a Week
meetIng to be held WIth �Jetter
church November 5th, 1908, morn
Ing sessIon beglllnlllg at 9 0 clock
Devotlollal exerclses�Mrs J F
Olhff
Ellrollment of delegates
Flllanclal report by supenntelld
Pay Whllt You Owe Us
All partIes Indebted to the under
SIgned for repatr lIork ale urged to
mike prompt pal ment MallY or
these small accollllts nre of loug
stulldlllg alld canllot be carned
longer C B SIIVI.\ & SON
Metter Ga Oct 20
son of Mr
IS sllendlng the
IllIller In KISSImmee, Fla attelld
1IIl: the hIgh school III willch 1115
s!>ter MISS JessIe MIkell, IS a
teacher
NIce lot of 36111ch SIlk lIorth
$1 '5 per yard for 85 cts at 'Chas
E Calle S
MI alld Mrs 5 J Crouch 11111
leave tomorrow for Launnburg
S C \\ here for a month they 1\ III
"SIt relatIves fhey WIll return
to St�te,boro about the first of
December
Rust proof seed oats and syrup
barrels at 10'1 est prtces J A
Wamock & Son Brooklet
,
Among the Bulloch county vet
erans who left tillS 1I10rl1lng tor
Atlanta to attend the Confederate
veterans reulllon" ere J B Groov
er J T Branuell J R Hall Jas
Bland T A Waters John Crom
ley aud p, D Holland
OurNell)
Hair Vigor
Ayer's Hair Vigor was Rood,
the best that was made, But
Ayer's Hatr Vigor, new Im­
proved formula, Is belter. It
IS the one great speCific for fall­
mg hair. A new preparatlon In
every way. New bottle, New
contents. Ask your druggist to
show It to you, "the new kmd."
DOCl nol change Ihe color 0/ Ihe hair
After His Return
lIttle Events Happenmg m CIty and
County BrIefly Related,
Mr and Mrs T M Cox VISIted
relatIves III Salldersvllle SUllday
Mr J 13 Bennett of StIlson,
was a vIsItor to the ctty ) esterda)
Thespian AthletiC and Literary Society
fne 'I hesplall AthletIC and LIter
ary Soclet) lI1et last Fnda) at the
IIsnal hour It had the folloWlllg
program
Readlllg-Arthur Tnrner
Debate Resoiled that the gov
ernment should 0\\ u the raIlroads
AffirmatIve Clayt �llkell Paul
SlIlImons James Fordham l1ega
tilt Fred Blallnen \Vtllte Barr
Ernest SmIth 'I he Judges de
clded 111 favor of the affirmatll e
ComposItIon 011 e I e c t rIc It y-
eharlte Frankltn
Impromptu-George DOllaldsoll
1mpromptll-Ioll1 Moore
Impromptu-Jesse Johllston
Speech on stock�lIg. and 10llg
bntches-Mack Lester
Readlllg-Arthur Morns
Mr Renfroe gIve a short talk
for the benefit of the soclet)
John WIlSall formel cntlc reslgll
ed WIll Barr" as elected to suc
ceed hllll Reporter
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
WhIch" onld ) Oll rather do, pa)
$500 for a PI,IIIO II orth $400 or pay
$400 for a plano worth $400 We
sell our plallos for Jnst what they
are worth and NO MORE We
gIve ) ou a square rleal and your
1I101le) 5 worth What Illore could
) ould YOIl ask?
Jerome Follette Plano Co
Statesboro Ga
Tra1t1� No 4 alld 5 dally except SUndll)
W B MOORE AudItor
Mr W T McGlashan dIed Sat
urday nIght at 10 a clock at the
reSIdence of Mr John M Wliit IIIIS
II here he had taken board npon 1115
return to Statesboro a \\ eek before
ellt Sunday mortlIng the body was car
ned to Pembroke II here accorc!tllg
to a last request the hunal \I as by
the SIde of the WIfe 1\ ho had pre
ceded hltll se,eral years
The deceased was a lIatlve of
Br) an county and IS surVIved by
hIS 1II0ther ,md t'IO brothers Johll
and Joe McGlashall the latter of
whom was WIth hllll at the end
For three )ears Mr McGlashan
was sectIon foremall on the S & S
raIlroad and reSIded at Statesboro
Stncken I\lth consumption he
went West 111 quest of rehef, and
III New MeXICO for a tllrte hope
was felt that he had been favored
WIth that whIch he sougbt Only
a labOring mall he was dependent
largely on 1115 energIes for a hvelt
hoorl and from VIllage to VIllage he
sold key nllgs as an aId to 1115 sup
pOI t Ogeechee Lodge F & A M
of "Ijlch he II as a member aIded
hllll frequently, alld cheerfull) the
man grappled WIth the dIsease
WIth vIctory at tlutes almost III
reach Bllt a relapse came alld
the doctor told hun that hope was
of death
OUR S1AII \lORK
1St State evangeltslll-Mrs W
o Darsey
2nd �llIlIstertal educatIon and
our colleges and schools-Mrs Dr
Jones
3rd Our state mlSslOory":"Mlss
Mabel Hodges
Does It pay to do mlSSIOI1 work
III GeorgIa?
HOME MISSION PROBLEM
1st Our great cllles-Mrs Ed
Quattlebaum
21ld The IIICOl11ll1g Illlihons-
Mrs S C Groover
3rd Homeless churches-Mrs
J 13 DIxon
4th Our frontIer IlIISSl0nanes-
Mrs Dr Patnck
Why does the GeorgIa Umon fall
behllld her apportIonment fOI home
mISSIons ?-Mrs M 1'1 Massey
WORLD WIDE MISSIONS
The II arid s great need and our
speCIal fields of \\ork-Mrs How
ell Calle
An appe,11 for 1II0re hberal glvmg
to all departments of lIork-Mrs
A E Wood\\ard
DISCUSSIon How to make a SIlC
cess of the \\eek of pra)er-Led h)
Mrs 1'1 S Blttch
Our trallltng school-MISS Polly
Wood
Doxology and benedIctIon I
AFTERNOON SESSION Cnpllal stock paId 111 _ $1500000
Ull(livuled profits less current
e'l,enses
nnd taxes PEllct 6531 IS
IUU1\1( ual deposlts subJecl to
check
T11lle ccrtlficntes
Cnslller s checks
BIlls plly'uble IIIclucilllg t1lllC
certificates reprc s e 11 11 11 g
borrowed money 20 000 00
Shoes fc,r el er) body at Chas E
COlle s
Mr Brooks SIn1l'10nS IIslted At
luuta Sunday and took III the faIr
Monday
Mr 1'1 13 StJange IS attendIng
court In Augnsta and Sprmgfield
thIS week
Black Pepper at 1216 cts per
pound at Wliltallls & SlIllmons
SlIeet potatoes are plentIful on
• the local market thIS lIeek, sales
beIng slow at 50 cents per busbel
Sltght frost lias IIslble In Bnl
l"ch la,t Thursday lUornlllg, ItS
effect belllg 'Islble upoo cotton alld
)lotatoes
10,000 Shells gomg for 40 cts a
• box at Wllhams & SllIImolls
MISS Maud A I ant after all III
ness IIlth typhOId fever III Savan
nait, 1S at home agal1l to the de
Itght of her fnends
Bnck hllle alld celllent at Rallies
Harcillare Co
.' The local
cotton market t"day IS
as follolls Sea lsi Iuds 14 to 1616
cents, uplaods 8 to 8)i Small
quantIty ull the streets
4 balls Sterltng ball potash for
25 cents at Wllhams &
Sll11mOnS
The 1II0nthly meetIng of coullty
comlUlSSloners was held) esterday
No matters except of a rOllllue
A
Formula wUb eacb bottle
, 8bow lI. '0 your
e"s
doo1or
, I ••k him
..bout It
tbea do •• b•••,..
J,ulllber For Sale.
The underSIgned are prepared to
fill on short 1I0tlce large or small
orders for yellow pme lumber,
rough or dressed Those who con­
template bUlldlllg II III find It to
theIr aell alltage to wnte for pnces
SUT10N & SMITH
R F D No 2 RegIster, Oa
As we now make our new Hatr VIgor II
does not have the slightest elfect upon
the calor of th. haIr You may use II
freely and lor any length of tIme wlth­
oat fear of changing the color SlOp.
failing hair Cures dandrull'.
-Mad. hI' theJ 0 A;tr 00 Low.U, ....
-
PROCTOR BADLY HURT S.le of Homo at
Auction.
Subject to prevIous sale, I WIll
offer my home on Savannah avenue.
WIth qne acre lot for sale at pubhc
auctIon on the first Tuesday III No­
vemher 1908 ReSIdence IS brand
new WIth all necessary out hUlld-
Ings Come and Illspect It
J B III R
Don t forget to see the ladles'
coats at Chas E Cone 5 before )'''u Blow Upon Head By
Jesse JotO,r May
buy Prove Fatal
Fnel\ds regret to learn of the
qtllte senous Illno" of Uncle
Math MIller at the home of 1115
SIster, Mr, Clark In Emalluel
county Illtvltlg gone ou a VISit
there a few lIeeks ago he was taken
III and on accoullt of hIS �ge (76)
fears are felt as to the result
Ru<t proof seed oats alld S) rup
barrels at lOll est pnces J A
Warnock & Son Brooklet
Mr J T Proctor resldlllg three
I11lles sonth from Statesboro IS III
a senous condItIon as the result of
a bloll upon 1115 head WIth a pIece
of tImber at the hands of Mr Jesse
J olller yesterday afternoon
Dr A W Quattleblum "as
called last nIght at "hlch tbne
Proctor' lias bleedlllg at tbe left ear
abole "llIch the IIIJury 'las InflIct
ed 'I he IIIJured man lias ver)
SIck lias cOllttoually vomIting and
at tlllles IVas deltnous
Proctor recently suffered tbe loss
of hIS home by fire JOllier II ho IS
a carpenter IVas rebulldlhg the
hOll1e alld the trouble arose from a
dIspute about the work
The Klllard House,
lIear the court house faclllg the
Statesboro Sallltanum IS prepared
to care for penllillent alld tran­
Slellt gnests Rates are reasonable
alld servIce excellent
MRS M J KINARD
Through Ordlllary Moore Bul
loch county has made reqtllSl1l011
UpOIl tbe state for a dozen or fifteen
addltlollal IIl1sdellleallor COIIVICtS to
be used upon the roads \1Otll the
operatlou of the lIew con"ct law
next Apnl The new COUVICtS WIll
.nature were transacted be recelled about the first of
Rust proof seed oats and syrup November
barrels at 10\\ est pnces J A
,
\Valllock & SOli Brooklet
Rev T J Cobb II III preach at
Fnelldshlp church SUllday Oct 25
at 3 a clock p m Everybody
IS
cordIally InVIted to attend
j Now IS the tlllle to get YOllr WIll
�er undef\\ ear at Chas E Cone 5
Mr R R Carr of Wadley was
VISltlUg fnends In Bullocb
last
week aud was a pleas�lIt caller at
the TIMES office Satllrday
�
12 Ibs best grade of Gleen Cof
fee for $1 00 at Wlillalll' Sc Slm
mons
Lower Loth Creek Pnll1ll1ve Bap
tlSt ASSOCIatIon 11111 be III sessIon
at
Lower Lotts Creek chulch Fnday
jiaturday and Sunday next
Men 5 alld boys slnts pnces nght
at Chas E Cone s
.,' Mr John Frankltn returned Suo
.day from a t\\O weeks tnp
III South
west GeorgIa where he "as pros
pectlllg Illth a Vlell
to purchaSIng
farm lands
Pretty !tne of I 2 � cent dre,s
#glngitallls for 10 cb
at Chas E
Calle 5
Mr alld Mrs E C Oll\er
have
returned frolll Atlallta \1 here
for
several \leeks Mr Ohver bas
been
undergolllg treatment
at Wesley
Memonal hospItal HIS fnends are
pleased so note Improvement
111 hIS
cOlIl.1ltlon
srATEMENT OF THE CONDI'I'ION OF
TJ-IE BANK OF METTER
Located at Metter Gn at the close of bUStllCSS 19"8
RJ!SDURCI'S
OUR' OUNG PEOPlI
1St Respollslblltty of mothers
In our W M S as to the develop
mellt of ) oung women and chIldren
10 our churches an aSSoclatlollS­
Mrs Ella Grool er
2nd \\ ondedul growth of \lark
among the ) oung people-MISS
AUlla Cone
3rel What lila) a young gIrl do
as to Y W A and Sunbeam work
-Led by MISS BeSSIe BlItch
Margaret Home
ElectIon of officers
CloslOg prayer
MRS W C PARKER
M B KILLEN
M H MASSI Y
DAN BLITCH
Comm,t/et
Farm For Sale or Exchange
WIll sell cheap or exchallge for
farm uear Statesboro splendId home
tEll Illlies from Statesboro 76 acres
In tract 47 under cultlvalton rural
dall) matl com elllellt to school
alld churches For Inforlll<ltloll
call at tillS office
140 00
100
We WIll gill your sea bland cot
tall at 85 cellts per hUlldred pounds
and gnarantee ollr \\ork Yonr cot
ton IS Insured II hlle In our care
BUllOCH OIL MillS
I 523 20
I 811 6v
I SoB 74
8 187 '4
S1 A I E 01 GEORG IA COU�TV 01 BUI 10CII
Before tile CIUlle J... H Sewell cns)l1er of the Bnnk of MeUtr ",ho helllg duly
s\\orn says thutlhe above md foregOing statement IS u true cOntllllon of Slllc.l bank,
as showlI by the books of file III stud t'lTIk J... J I 81 Wltl I Cas/lie,
Sworn to and subSCribed before me thiS 29th duy of Scptelllbcl 1C}08
J D KIRK! AND NO/"'J I "bite fl C
MISS Rnby Wood of Parrish, a
pupIl of the InstItute suffered all
Injured arm yesterday afternooll as
a result of the overtunllng of a
buggy In II hlch she II as ndlng
II hell the horse became fnghtened
at a passll1g automobIle fhe Injury
IS not a senous one After becom
lUg freed froll1 the buggy the horse
dashed up the street \\Ith the shafts
fl) IlIg behllld alld colhded II tth
Rev \V B AddIson S wagoll turn
IlIg that gelltlell1an alit WIth IllS
heels up and cal1>llIg general ex
cltement for a whIle ReI AddIson
was 1I0t much IIIJllred
We WIll gIn your sea Island cot
ton <It 85 cents per hundred poulld,
and guaralltee our work Your cot
ton 1:) lI1sl1red \\ III Ie 111 our care
BUltOCH OIL MILLS
Nos 3 b 87 and 88 dUlly
J) N BACOT Sl permtcnrlent
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effectl\ e A ugllst 30 11)08EpIscopal Services
The reglliar semI mouthly ser"l
ces of the EpIscopal cOllgregatloll
WIll be held lIext SlIuday both
mortllllg and evenlllg at the Pres
b) tenall church An IlIvltatlon IS
extellded the publtc to attend
Central Standard TuneWEST HOUND P.AS'I nom"D
No 5 No 3 No 87
_.____---
No g� 1'0 4 No 6
7 45
804
8 10
R 16
822
8 28
84'
851
8 57
906
9 18
930
p "
300
3 41
3 59
4 03
4 07
4 '0
4 16
4 '3
4 31
4 35
4 43
4 5'
500
AM PM AM
9 45
9 00 5 30 7 15
8 46 1 12 6 56
8 4' 5 03 6 50
8 38 4 53 6 44
8 31 4 48 6 38
8 ,8 4 38 6 3'
8 22 4'" 6 19
� :�
I � �7
� �j
80' 335554
7 53 3 10 5 4.
1\ 74' ,00 130
A M A M
Association at Metter
The Bulloch County BaptIst asso
clatloll II III convene at Metter all
Wednesday, November 4th For
the occasIon the Central raIlroad
7 30
7 15
7 53
801
8 10
8 '0
840
8 5'
858
9 OJ
9 17
9 30
WIll operate a speCIal sched ule and
WIll grant speCIal rates partIculars
of whIch WIll be announced hter Get my pnces on these artIcles
before purchasll1g elsell here I
FIgure WIth us for your hay wIre can save) all mOlle)
RAINES HARD\\ARE Co D BARI'ES
1546873
699956
382 ,.
flume JCS!J S 11011 et
FACTS
FOR SICK
WOMEI
��o
A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BY
THE REV M L BURTON PH 0
BUT EFFeCTIVE IN ITS ACTION
ITiMULAT&1 THE LIVER TO NORMAL ACTION
•• K YOUR DE.UR Cit T
Pale Delicate rWomen ond Girls
The Old Standard GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC dnves out Malana and builds up the
system You know what you are taking
The formula IS plainly printed on every bottle showing It
IS simply QUinine and Iron in a tasteless
and the most effectual form For adults and children SOC
mo nt
war lng
Rainbow a nigh
Rulnbow a Ight sailors del ghl
Ra nbo in morning sailors
Perhaps
bal ots
NOT Ii �nHliCLJi)
Just. Illin Canso II d E freet Sick Women
ren arkable
da w h ch
not beueve
f om corree
General Break Down
Neglected female troubles frequently lead to a
general br eak do" n Better not walt till your case
IS as bad as that but take Cardui ill tune
However, even when ill bad shape Wine of Oar
am has cured others and may cure J ou It will pay
you to try It, as did Mrs Rena Hale, of PIerce, Fla
who afterwards "rote
"I was a sufferer from all SOltS of female troub
les, had pallS ill my SIde, drawing pains ill legs,
-New Yo I
d to u conscious tor
an ou at a t me respells caugl t
me P.O noun cs two 0 tb ee tmes a
day
My Irle ds and even the docto
told me It "d Inking colIee that
cuu ed tl e t aubel vou d not be­
lieve It a d eti I drank coffee unt 1 I
co Id ot leave my room
1 ben n� toetor vuo drinks Pas
t m bin se r I ers ude I me to stoj
ecrtee ai d try Postu n Arter mucb
hesitation I concluded to try It That
was eight month. ago Since tben I
have bad but tew 01 those spell.
nono tor more than four months
I tee I better • eep better an� am
better eve y way 1 ow drink notn
lug b t Post n and touch no cottee
and Bi 1 a n seventv yt.mrs ot age all
n y I lend. tI I k tbe I provemeut
quite .IU� kuble
I bere B Reason
Na De given bi Po. m Co Battle
Creek Mlcb Read Tbe Road to
We Iville In pk ga
E\er re d 11 e bove letter- A new
one HI I e lrs frun tlmo to tJ ue The1
ere geuuiue true ud lun 01 I un all
Iutereat
Take CARDUI
..
.. ,
81G REDUCTION SALE IIN COURT NEXT MONDAY BROOKLET IN BRIEF APPltAL
TO DltMOCRAT8 BARN AND CONTENTS BURNED
..
Begtn mng Satu rday October roth,
and
contiu u mg un Thursday, October 29th, the,.
II ndersigued offer tor sale
At Actual Cost
Sn nil Mnttors Tersely Told lor the
Chairman Deal Request. Full Vote Lou Includes Two Mules and 400
Bushels oC Corn
Mr Robert \\ a ren of Metter
II ts co e ts b)
g about 7
1 mes Readers
FULL LIST OF CIVil CASES ON DOCKET
FOR THE TERM
II e I ell p ipils were nrolled
at t he Brooklet H gh School Mon
da)
As r seth tl e prtce of sp r is so
I seth II e spmts of so 1 e of our
sp rus
Selcrnl of oi r curze. s made their
isual week end I ISltS to the cou It)
cap tul Saturday
everal Brookletites atteuded the
Orphans Day exercises at Oak
GrO\ e school house last Sunday
If the bnla ce of the country II III
do Its democratic duty all NOl em
ber 3rd as well as Brooklet II II do
I ers Bryan II II be overw helm I gl)
elected
Messrs Robt
plantatio Mr Warrell IS a tenant
I here lias 10 iusura Ice 0 I tl e
property ani tI e loss falls heavily
upon Mr \; arren II ho IS a young
ma I of limited means
I'he origt I of the fire s unkuow II
but lias probably due to the acci
dell tal dropping of a match about
Their entire stock of general merchan­
dise, including Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Ladles Ready-to-wear Skirts and Jackets,
Notions, Hardware, Crockery, etc
Will pay highest market pnce for Cluck­
ens, Eggs, Pork, HIdes and all kinds of
country produce in exchange for merchan
dise
MANY CRIMINALS IN THE JAil
OC Criminal CRses Cor Trial MallY
are Cor Murder Joe Woods llelng
Among the Number
Superior court 1\111 conv eue I
fall term I ext Monday A IlUI11
ber of murder cases II III be tried
among thei I that of Joe Woods
who lias ronvicted at last term and
secured a nell trial Another 1111
portant Ielouj case 5 that of Chas
Wells (al as Foster) charged WIth
forger)
I'he c I I docket IU full follows
W H BI ten vs WIlls Haga
and Ebei ezer I ee appeal
Mrs JesSIe D I) ler vs A
Waters com plai t appeal
W H BI reb \5 Martiu Hodges
monon to establish lost papers
Math Daughtr y vs W H Blitch
damages
M B Marsh vs A
appeal
J A Ash ad u r vs
admr appeal
J EICrett vs H C Bro \I Sail e
C GIllesp e cia mant le\ y and
clalln
Elerett \S J F BrOlin J E
Brown claImant leI y and clallll
J B I1er I s Abe Scott appeal
F M Barrow vs Elt MItchell
land SUIt
D C FlUch IS John Foures C B
Aaron clallnant levy and clalln
J N Ne"ton \s Steve Ho\\ard
appeal
S 1.\ Hodges a ,d P B Hodges v
J C Stnckland Mrs MollIe
Stnckland claImant leI) and
clalUl
H B Johnsoll I s Ellen Johnson
d lorce
J M Fordham vs C ty of States
boro eqlllt)
P C RIchardson IS J D Stnck
land damages
James Mosele) IS Mo,e Mercer
and Margaret Mercer eJectlleut
J W Oliff admr \sJ A Ash
admr W M Foy ll1JuUC1IOt
Vann e Bland \S D E BIrd al d
H H Balle) equ ty
Eb Lyou IS MItchell Lyoll eqult)
S A & N Ry CO IS F M
WOll ack appeal
S A & N R) Co vs J
Olltff appeal
Jenllle LanIer adm" vs L M C
Rountree and Emma Lane Pat
terson claIm to real estate
Comelta Jane Waters vs AmI Jane
GroOI er part Ilion
J Southl\ell&Sous\sM M Bllat
TIght certtoraTl
C E TrapnelllsC E aId A J
Cartee leI) at d cia lU
Sallte RIchardson IS J G Chltt)
complalllt
Mrs E J Foss vs N V
d,vorce
Flora Rallis \5 Henr)
dllorce
G W Le liS IS S & S R)
ages
J N Waters IS D Barnes I Jlnc
tlon
Z S & D B Warnell IS SI ear
wood LUI ber Co do lages
N J \\ Ilson et 01 vs To I 11 of
\ Brooklet lUJU lCt 0
John Bo\\en IS Luc uda
eqlllty
Allen & Baxlel \sH G Bell note
Coouey & Eckstell IS BarnhIll &
Brown eqtlt) and I Junct on
E L Neal IsMaggle Bacon
caleat of 11111 Jas M Boweu
1\1011 e Pope \ 5 VIOla Lee Lan er
) ear 5 support
E S Marsb vs J S Ba leI
G alld L B Iugrahan ?II 11
Ray Lodge Odd Fello\\ 5 appeal
W T Sm th admr W N Hall
vs S F 011 ff admr
claIm
R Denmark admr vs He r)
Walsh J B Ne\\ man claImant
lev) and claIm
C Deal IS Mary J N e" some et
al lev) a d cla m
C,t,zens Bank of Valdosta vs E J
RegIster ba I trm er
DaISY G WhIte IS B B Wh,te
d,vorce
J W Olltff and 0 C Aldermau v,
D R Lee and B F Lee pet
tton to establ sh lost papers
M Laud Polly Waters '5 W,ll e
Sample a d K W V. aters
J F 011 ff vs S C Groo er ad nr
J L 011 ff eqult)
Ethel Lord IS Ira Lord d vorce
Sea Island Bauk 15M L GI sso
J J E Anderson D Barnes \\
B MartlU and C B Gr er lote
Sea Island Bal k IS Pnlask I G
uery note
Lena A Brannen vs
assumpsIt
Sea Island Bauk vsJohu A I a I er
A J Bo\\ en and T J La er
note
Sea Island Bauk IS R L ROlntree
A J Rountree B J S Palr,sl
H S Parrish J G Bltcl Co
aud J G BI tcl notes
Sea Island Bank vs J A La er
W M Lan er Margaret Patter
son and E J BIrd notes
nest Lee of Oak Grove
last F riday for Florida II here they
expect to spei d the winter packii g
I'hough It was early IU the ev e
lllUg Mr Warren and h 5 family
had already retired at d knew uoth
Ing of the fire unt I aroused bv
neighbors wl 0 had discovered It 10
pass ug Bv that t,n e thad ga
ned
too much head"a, to peml1t of ItS
belllg extlng",.hed
Mr W trre r�celltly moved to
Bulloch frol I E 0111 el co, It) and
()
COREY & COLSON
RBGISTER, GA.
Bryan and his pol cies
I 01 e groll n I popular esttruat 01
tl roughout tl e II orld until today
W J Brya I s beyond all dOl ht
tl e most popular llan hVlug
What otl er pn' ate CltlZCU In the
I ,tor) of tl e \\ orld has been re
cell ed by k gs and emperors WIth
all tl e louors due to kIngly POSI
t ous I Mr Br) all s populant) s
not due to f w un llg persOl aht)
great powers of orator) and to a
great bIg democratIc heart bnt IS
due maInly to 1115 absolute mastery
of the sCleuce of statesmansl p
He has prol en to Amenca aud tI,e
lIorld that he has a grasp of gOI
,ental affairS supenor to all oth
�rs 1 hose of Out gm erumellt II ho
deSIre speCIal pn\lleges IIlthout
except ou are hned up W th the
oppos t on to Mr Br) all and are
br gllg to bear all of the lUfI,e Ice
of I 01 ey and partIsan patronage
fro 1 the part) " po I er
It s h ghly lluportant that de 11
ocrat c Bulloch count) c t zens
,pend as u uch tllne as necessary to
go frol I theIr homes to their
elec
\ 0 I preCll1ClS 01 d cast theIr ballot
11 th s contest let leen the cham
plOU of the r ghts of the people on
the 0 Ie hand and the nghts of the
classes on the other
W,th all the earnestness of n y
heart I beg you to not let thIS mat
ter go b) defeated but let Bn1l9ch
Fish D,nner 25 Cents COUI t) be the ba mer con ,ty of
For the benefit of those attend g Georgll I old I g up
court a fish d,uuer II 11 be sen ed for \\ J Bn an
eler) do) at'5 cents
ROUN1 Rf I HOUSE
orauges
ReI gious services were cond icted
at the Baptist church last Sunday
mor I 'g by Mr W C Parker of
Statesboro al d at the el en nl{ hour
hy Mr N J WIIso,
1 he I embers of New Hope
�hurcl II 11 meet at the church uext
Fnday fOI a lIork da) I order
to hale the heaters put np aud pro
VIde fuel for the \Illlter etc
Abu Ich of Brookletltes W 11 COIle
A Rare Chance for Bargains;
In bn)lI g a I' al 0 )0 1 should
conSIder first qualtty then pr ce If
you want the best qual ty for the ,
pnce lie want your trade
\Ve,.
sell no CHEAP GRADE ptanos
01 h the best and medIum grades
We gll e to each purchaser THREE
tUI gs FREE \\ e can afford to
because lie do our olin tnmng
\\ r te for pnces etc
Jerome Follette Plano Co
Statesboro Ga
a courtIng to the count) capItal
next Monday Some II III be grand
Jur) men and others \\111 be Jellery
meu not so grand
Messrs Settle Obltgatlon Church
CollectIon and Mr Hard T,mes are
stIll at great cnmlt) The lIork of
the for uer IS frequeutly greatl)
hllldered el en at the 1I1ent1Ou of tl e
COMPANY-----
, \
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
offelS the sen Ices of a state hcensed embalme\ quahfied
to prepa\e bodIes for shIpment 01 to keep fOl bunal an
an mdefilllte length of tune All \VOl k 111 that hne III
Bulloch and adJo11111lg countIes promptl) attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
vVlth a lalge nell gra\e tent and a handsome lubber
tIred heat se we are better than e\ el ptepal ed fOl the
conduct of funerals 111 a proper manner
EXCURSION RATES
A senes of rev val servIces \\ III
be begun at the Brooklet �Iethoeltst
church ext Su day mor Ig 1 he
pastor II III be aSSIsted b) ReI P
W 1 11 s of Statesboro and Mrs
A J Shearouse of Savannah ?Ill
George DI XOll a splendId solo st of
Savan ah \\ II also be present part
of the till e and \\111 favol the con ��
MONBY TO LOAN. I
I AM NEGOTIATINci FIVE YEAR lOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH CdUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND (
SEVEN PER CRNl IN rERESTl
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN y EARS CONTINUOUS BUSIN ESS
OUR MONEy NEVER GIVES OUT IF yOU \\ <\NT
MONEY ON yOUR FARM COME TO SEE hlE
R LEE MOORE
STATESBORO GA
gregatto 1 II tl soul stirring solos
ServIces each day at 10 30 a 111
and 6 30 P 111 standard tllue The
pubhc IS most cordlall) 1l1vlted to
attel d these sen Ices
A M DEAl
Ollley News
We regret to report t1 e
'Mrs Carolne Huggll1s II 10 ,0
a"s,t to her daughter Mrs LeI' IS
\\e II 11 hale our it 11 hueof 111U
SIC I us c ,I merchandIse V ctor
t Iktug I achIlles records needles
etc III by N 01 ember 1St Our
store WIll be tl e prettiest of Its kInd
I tl e south
Jero e I ollette P,ano Co
Statesboro Go
MAILING LIST FOR $100
spel t a few d'16 s da) 5 1 ere rece tly
look t g for tllnber
Mr Jlnl1 I e Da ,el made
to BellVIlle and Mt Ver
rant
I h lie opened I p 11 tbe ne\\
I r ck b I Idlllg 011 \\ est Malll street
II lee doors belo I tl e posloffice
e � 1 P to date restauraut II Ith
a bJOrd Ig 10 ,e III counect on '11
tl e J A 11 a e' re; deuce M)
1'1 ce II III be kept cleal a d neat
a d wltl a exper e ,ced cook I
51 nil be able to serve cI 0 ce meals
at all hot s of tl e d Iy 11 e laeltes
re espec ally vlted to VISIt my
I place
for 11 eab 0 to rtst Board
I)y week or moutl at reasonable
rate, J F 01 LII 1
Good faTllt for reut 0 I share crop
plan 40 acres cleared land I good
nelghlorhood cO ve II e ,t to
churches at d schools ou rural llla I
route Also 01 e good I I Idlllg lot
for sale cl eap I State,boro on
Jones aveu e Part es II ho vnte
me 11 ust el close stal p for r�ply
G S BI ACKBURN
Box 326 Statesboro Ga t' �
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, OCT 28 1908 ONE DOI.LAR PER YEAR
RATE OF 100 MILES A DAY
�� ON THE WAY TO GEORGIA All HANDS AT WORK FOR TAFT A W"IRLWIND FINISH THE PROPERTY GLAUSE
President Puts His ItnUre Cabinet
In tile Field IS PUNNED BY MANAGERS OF DEMO IN 8RAITINS PENSIONS IS FAVORED BYBOLL WEEVIL TRAVELING THIS WAY AT
CRATIC CAMPAIGN THE VETERANSW \SHINGTON Oct 24 -A, a
result of ) esterday 5 cabinet meet
lug ev ery 11 ember of the president s
political Iat ily WIll go out some
time next week to make political
speeches Itl the states I here there
IS doubt as to the outcome of the
campaigu IU favor of Judge raft
I he president earnestly cons dered
the enure 5 tuation II th six mern
bers of 1115 cabinet aud at the end
of the meenng it was learned that
each of these officials next II eek
II ,11 make several campaigu
speeches
Postmaster Geueral Me) er WIll
leave I ere Suuda) next aud WIll
speak In OhIO Maryland Ne" Jer
se) al d Massachusetts
The caUlpalgu engagelllents In
Vlrg ttla of Senator Depew have
been cancelled aud the senator WIll
take the stump III more doubtful
states thau V"glll1a
Secretary Root made a SPeCIal
call on the preSIdent sOl,e tllue after
the cab net mcetlUg had adjourned
When he left the wit te house he
lias ask II hether the fact that he
II as beIng sent to Oh 0 to speak
II as uot an adm sSlon on tl e part
of the ad 11 lllstlatlon that the SItu
atlou was n danger for the repub
I cans �e admltte'd that the OhIO
s tuatlon II as SOUle\\ hat spht up
rhe secretary was asked hIS
op'lllon regard ng the sltuatlou III
Nell yO! k state He saId that
Nell York "as absolutely safe for
Judge raft and that It would gIve
hlln almost as large a vote as It
gale Pres dent Roosleltln 1904
Secretar) Root \\ ho expected
tl at he would speak onl) III New
York cIty on next Saturday Dlght
has been requested to go III OhIO
aud assIst 10 the campalgll there
He W 11 speak In CWclnllat next
Wednesday n ght and at Toledo on
Th "sday 111ght He II III speak at
the R d ng Academy meet ng IU
ell York on Sat Irda) n ght
October 31
Secretary Cortel) ou II III speak
In Ntll "ork CIt) next 1 hursday
111ght
Secretar) of War Wnglit 11111
speak 1U Baltllnore some tnlle next
\\ eek The select ou of the date is
n the hands of the local co ,ttee
\\ <;-'it \ rg tl a w 11 be I s ted b)
Secretar) Metcalf I ext II eek J ,sb
the acceIJted cattle 'eed tl e south
wI e e he II III speak and the date
be IIg cI eaper a ,d 0 e bel eficlal
of tl e meetll g has 110t been deter
than au) other cattle feed a great
m ed
deal of Ilterest 5 attached to the Attorney
General Bonaparte II 11
sale of the cotton seed al d ItS by Ilake t �o speeches
III Nell Yorl
.., oducts The cotto 1 <eed of Geor
c t) Oil uext Tuesday one m the
g,a are up to the standard al d are
-afternoon and one In the el elll 19
provIng the backbone of the pres
The other members of the cabinet
ent crop of cotton and el ery effort
Secretanes \V,Ison Garfield aud
WIll be made to no utaln them so
Strauss at present are on speak ng
tours and were not In attendal ce
at today s meetlllg
\\ hether theIr It neral es I ave
REACH HERE iN FIVE YEARS SMITH AMONG BIG SPEAKERS WOULD AMEND CONSTITUTION
If Its Progress Is not Checked by Ohio and Iudlana Will be Storm 80 That All Veterans Worth Not
Center From Now Until Itlectlon Exceedlng,l 500 Shall ReceiveGreat Care on Part oC (Jotton
a Peulon
ATLANTA Gn Oct 23 -At the
sessiotrof the United Confedernte
Veterans held III the Baptist I'ab
eruacle Thursday a resolution lias
adoptec1 indorsing the amendment
to the eonsutunon which prov Ides
that all veterans not lIorth more
than $�500 shall receIve a pensIon
The resolutIon created lItO I ttle
dIscusSIon aud some oppos,t on de
I eloped to It upon the ground that
It puts the veterans ,n the Ittttude
of begg1l1g
Gell4fal Davenport of AmeriCUS
and Ju"e MIllner of CartersvIlle
made .trong speeches agatnst ,t
II hI Ie Q;>lonel LUCIen MIddlebrooks
of Cov(llgtou and Thomas J L) on
of CarterslllIe II ere equally as
strong In theIr support of It The
resolutIon was adopted by an over
whelnllng vote
The veterans turned dOli n a leso
lutton provldlllg that dlllslon com
manders sball be allowed to sllcceed
themselves 10 office
A recess of seleral nllnutes was
taken to allow the fo If brigades
composing the dll ISlon to elect
bngade commauders After the
recess and before th� bng'ldes II ere
allo\\ ed to report the cbatrman an
nouuced that nomlnat ons for dl
VISIon 06mmauder lIolld be 111
order
-'rhe II es of General Andrell J
West f Atlanta Captam TIp
Hal'ri§lJ -(If-Atlanta and. Judge
John W Maddox of Rome
presented
Captam Harr son dechned to let
IllS name be used He sa d be had
plent) of \lork to do II thout 1t
that he \lant, to be a prllate In
the rear ranks and that he doesu t
II ant to be made a general and
lIouldn t hale t If they gale t to
I lln
A questlOll thell IIrose as te
1\ hether Genetal West IS el glble
he hal 109 alread) served 0 e telm
as d",s,ou commander prev ousl)
Tlte cl atr tterpreted the by 10\\ s
to l1eau that he ca lOot sel ve an
other tenn and so held
1 he d,scuss ou of the po ut IVas
Growers Day
CUICAGO Oct 2' -What IS all
nounced at democrat,c headquarters
as a whirlwind finish of the CRm
paigu III Indiana and 01110 II III be
made IU the two states mentioned
next week beglnmng Monda)
Four speCIal tra us ",\1 be used
1\\0111 each state Amollg those
II ho WIll speak m OhIO IS Governor
Snl1th of Georgtn
In IndIana John W Kern II III
head II e Itst of speakers on the
National SpeCIal wlnle rhom3s
R Marshall dellOcratlc gl1berua
tonal candIdate wtll head the
speakmg lorce for the
speCIal
The force of speakers II ho \I III
rem force the two candIdates dnrlng
the week mclude Senator Gore of
Oklahoma former Governor D R
FranCIS of M,ssoun former Senator
Charles A Towne of New" ark
RepresentatIve Mark SmIth of An
zona Jl!dge Knox of Mmnesota
and Congressman Rame) orIlI nOlS
Of the t\\O spec als ,n OhIO Jud
son Hannon democrat c cand date
for gOI ernor of that state II III
head the forenSIc passenger I st
of one WhIle the ether It IS
stated at the headquarters II III car
ry a d,st,ngu shed uumber of
democrats of both state and nat onal
reputatlou
They" III alternate throughout
the week II Ith speakers :fsslgned to
the Ind\ana speC1al j Among the
orators aSSIgned to present demo
crattc argumel ts to the loters of
the Bnckeye state are Governor
Hoke S Ulth of GeorgIa GOICrnor
Sauuders of LOUIS ana al d J W
10mhnson natlOllal COnll11tteeman
from Alabama Congressman Jack
Beall of Texas Cougressman Henry
of Texas and Congres, ,au Clayton
of Alabama It IS stated that the
use of fOUL speCIal traIlS 11111 enable
the speakers to reach praclicall)
The
AIIAN1A Oct 24 - The boll
weevil is traveling from the II est
toward Georgia at the rate of from
seventy five to one hundted miles a
year snid State Entomologist E
L \\ or sham at the state capitol to
day and I beltel e If It '5 not checked
It WIll reach the cotto, fields of
GeorgIa ",th" four or file years
Tll1S statement II as prompted b)
the fact that a 110nster meetmg of
l1he agncultural assocIatIon en to
mologlsts etc who are lllterested
IU tl e boll lIeelll plague II III be
held ll1 Natcl ez MISS November
tllenty fourth to twent) seventh
for the purpose of de\ ISl11g some
means If poss ble for combattmg
th,s menace to the cotton crop
EntomologIst \Vorsham has been
ll1vlted to attend tb s meetlllg and
bas accepted Umted States Sec
retary of Agncnlture James WIIsou
WIll he present as ",ll the var ous
�ommlssloners of a g rIC ult u r e
throughout the south
All poSSIble suggest OllS for fight
Inr: the boll "eev I II II be I ode and
..
some UI form plan II III doubtle,s be
adopted
A number of "eevIIs thougl t to
be boll II eel II have beel! sent to
Eutomologlst \Vorshalll th s fall
but upon InvestIgatIon It has proved
that none of them are the dreaded
boll weel I and GeorgIa 5 free from
thIS pest up to thIS date ThIS de
partment '5 II atchll1g carefull) all
shIpments of cotton seed and cotton
seed bulls fr0111 the Infected dIS
t ICtS at d to see tl at the quaral
tll1e law s not el aded Because
of the boll lIeel III tl e \\est these
taInted seed and hulls are sold 'lOre
cheaply than the GeorgIa product
II hlch ,s attractIng the attentIon of
some of the merd ants
�;;l),tomolog st \I/orsl " urges
that cottcn seed a d cotto, seed
11ms be bOI ght In GeO! g a fro IJ
Georgians to alOld rUt1l1lng any
nsk
In Vlell of the fact tl at cotton
Brunsw,ck McRae Held Here For bee 1 extended or
Trout at $1 Per B,te
(Co c D spa I , )
A short t111 e Sll ce all age lt
reached tbe CltV and began sell ng
pauts stretchers at $1 per paIr
He lias suave good lookIng and
shrewd The boys b,t I ke hungry
trout at a fat n\lUl 0 I He sold
stretchers as fast as I e could halld
ll10rDmg \\ as nade alld carned
The I eterans spent sel eralhours
ver) pleasantl) at the recept on
gil en 111 thelT honor at the 1 aber
uacle Thursday mght
W,th the Player.
FollowlUg IS the standIng
members of the Statesboro baseball
BROUGHT TO BULLOCH JAIL
Murder oC Warnell
BrunswIck McRae charged WIth
the murder of Z S Warnell at
Bhtchtou on Thnrsday mOrtllllg of
last week IS In the Bulloch COUllty
JaIl awaItIng conven1llg of supenor
courl IU Bryan county
McRae lias brought to Statesboro
Frtday morn ng by Mr Nor�ood
Blttch II to whose hands he de
III ered hllnself at da) I ght tbat
mortlIng after 5 ,ccessit lly eln hng
a gearchll g part) thro Igho ,t
Thursda) McRae II III be tr ed
fot the 1111 rder of Mr Wall ell
whIch occurred last 'I hursday
1ll0rnll1g near Bhtchton McRae
bad been 1tl the en ploy of Warnell
Bros nal al stores operate rs near
F, broke and t IS sa d left Indebt
ed to them I a small amount He
took up h,s abode \\ th h s father
at Bhtchtol a d II ere �!r War
nell folio I ed I ,early 1 hursday
mon ng \Van ell "as acco pa
11 ed b) a )0U! g Mr Boatngbt
It s saId that 1\ hell they de l1anded
an ounced
adnl1ttance to the negro shant)
they were "arned to deSIst \I/ar
nell hOllel er forced an entrance
aud as he entered the door " th
nfle III hand he was shot by �!c
Rae a load of shot tear ng away
the top of h,s head
McRae escaped and search I g
partIes lIere after II n tl rougl out
the day II thot t comtng upon b '1
At mght he retun cd to I 5 ho e
aud rema ned In hldtng untIl next
he surrendered
:;ome SIX
finanCIers In the cIty IS sa d to have
bought SIX He co ,fesses holY
ever only to three
The stretchers prob.bl) cost fi Ie
or ten cents to I,auufacture and
25 cents would be a good prtce to
pal for them The ageut bOil
el er had no trouble III selltng them
for a dollar each-aud ) et the peo
pIe of Dubl n hal e Illore brams
than monev
Of course II hen each felloll I ad
tllne to thInk 0 er 1115 u chase he
saw ho\\ badly he lVas b t but as f
to rub It In good au I hard about
the ttme the first agent had cleaned
up the tOil u alother reached tl e
cIty selhng a better stretcher for 75
cellts and throll ng n a coat hanger
The next stretc! er I,an II ho l11tS
tllls tOlln IS gOlI g to get hit
Why Duhl I IS 510 v
scheme hIt Statesboro t 10 ) ears
ago EI er) body here bot 1'1 t
strdchers Just I ke Dl bhn dId last
veek Seco ld hand stretcl ers I ere
nre on sale at 10 ceuts
Suffered Sunday From Attack
Ind'gestion
(Sala nab V.zvs)
Congressman Charles G Ed vards
suffered all attack 01 acute tndlges
t,on at h s home at Abercor I and
Thlrt) seventl street yesterda)
and I11S cond t ou was senous for a
tl eIn bl ymg a p,ano yo I 51 Olld
co SIder first qualtt) tl �n pnce If
you want the best qual ty for tl e
p ce \Ie lIalt your trade \�e
stll '0 CHEAP GRADE pta lOS
o J t be best and med l n grades
We glle to each pt rcl aserTHREE
tu "gs FREE We can afford to
because we do our ow g
Wnte for pnces etc
Jerome Follette P ana Co
Statesboro Ga
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TAFT CONCEDES THE SOUTH IN THE STATE ELECTION
Has no Idea oC Breaking Into Dixie
Land
NEW YORK Oct 25 -WIlham
H Taft reacl ed New york at 6 15
a clock tOlllght from Gary Iud
where he closed the campa'gn 10
that state last lllght
I he eIghteen hour Journey afford
ed the candIdate complete rest fr0111
talkIng Upon arnvmg he saId he
felt In first class phYSIcal condItIon
although S0111e" hat hoarse
Henry W raft met IllS brother
at the statIon and took hl1U to IllS
reSIdence where he WIll spend the
mght
The first lap of Mr Taft s east
ern campaIgn II III begIn tomorrow
with a run to New Haven Conn
II I11Ch II III beg111 at 10 30 0 clock
I be Taft spectal WIll agaIn be 111
New Yorl at 4 JO 0 clock and 111
tne eveUlng Mr Taft 11111 addless
a meetlllg In Brookl) n
After the elect,on Mr Taft s
planlllng to take a brief re�t
I hnve campalgued In tlVeltt)
01 e states saId Mr Taft t0111ght
I expect to carr) all of them
1\ th the exceptIon of those south
of Mason and D,xon s Itne n�d
pOSSIbly Mar) land aud M,ssoun
The s tuat au looks better tbal at
au) prevIOus tll1e and I shall entel
upon the last lap of tl e campa gu
\\ th a great deal of mterest and
euthuslasn
1 he JOllTney fr0111 Gary to l\e\l
York was I ,ade IIlthout lllcldent
Concernn g North Caroltna and
Vlrgll11a Judge 1 aft saId h,s VISIt
to those states had strengthened IllS
bel ef that one of these days a re
publtcan pres del t 01 caudldate
II III carry anyone or all of them
Kentucky al d M,ssour the cand
date saId were reasonably doubt
ful but Maryland lIould go repub
HON PHILIP COOK LED WITH HI8HEST
YOTE POLLED
DICK RUSSELL WAS SLOWEST
Adln Stansell For Pension Com­
missioner Was Fourth In That
Race
ATL \ NT \ Ga Oct 23 -Secre
tary of State Pb,l Cook of Lee
connt) led the tIcket m the recent
elect IOU He receIved 125 722 votes
The cousohdated vote shows that
PeD810D Comml88lone.... John W
LllIdsey of WIlktnson county re
celvec1 60 276 votes or II 957 more
votes than the combIned 0pposltton.
The offictal vote of all state house
officelS lucludlng supreme and ap
pelate court Judges and all caudl
dates for pellslon COUlunSSloner
follo\\s
For Secretary of State-PhIL
Cook 125 722
}::or Comptrol1er General-W A
Wnght 125028
For State Treasurer-Robert E
Park 125647
For Attorney General-J C
Hart 125122
For ComnnsslOner of Agr culture
-1 G Hudsou 125428
lor State School C0U1111 sSlOuer
-J M Pounel 125486
For Pr SOil Commlssloner-,Vlley
Wllhams 123 448
For RaIlroad Commlssloner-F
E Callaway 112814 George HIll
yer 112858 H W HIll 112941
For Peuslon Comm,ssloner-J
W Lllldsey 60 276 A J Mc
Bnde 21 727 I J LumpkIn 5
092 B L Heam r 266 W W
WIlson 2 53) Adm B Stansell
3 r84
For ASSOCIate JustIce Supreme
Court-Horace M Hold�n 113
127 Beverly D Evans 113 150
For ASSOCIate Judge Court of
Appeals-RIchard B Russell 112
573
Under the law t he vote for gov
ernor can only be counted and con
soltdated by the leslslature so that
the offiCIal returus of the race be
t\\ een GO\ ernor elect Joseph M
Browu aud Hon Yancy Caher WIll
not be knOll n untIl next summer
If Massachusetts should godem
ocrat c then Oblo m ght he saId
but I donbt It Only such a SItu
at on as that \\ Ith repubhcan states
reI erslllg tl elr vote could make me
behel e Oh a IS not safely n the re
publtcan colul1lu
Mr Taft talked freely dunng the
ej el1lng to var ous callers n all
cases express ng confidence In the
outco lle of the campa g 1 Asked
to partlculanze as to the results In
var ous states 01 0 for Instance
Mr 1 aft saId he nad not a doubt
but that Oh,o "old be strongly
for h m
If I could! t carry 111) Oil n state
I lIoltldn t deserve to be TlInn,ug
for preSIde t he sa d
